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TUI'I'ER CENTER SEMINARS 

Tuesday, Dec. 3, noon seminar speaker 
will be Scott Armbruster, University of 
Alaska. 

Pollination £cology and assent· 
blage structvre in AustrllliRn trig. 
get plll"ts: lire there rules? 

Abstract 
Sty/idium (Stylldlaceae), a large genus 
of flowering plants endemic to Austral
asla, is known (or Its unusual method 
of "explosive" pollen placement and 
capture; the long gyno-staminal column 
rapidly changes from a reflexed to ex
tended position in response to a nectar
seeking bee or fly touching the sensi
tive trigger point nus movement, 
possibly the fastest in the plant king
dom, catches the pollinator unawares, 
either forcibly placing pollen on, or 
picking it up from the pollinator's 
body. Varlation in the position and 
length of the column causes variation 
in where pollen is placed on the pollin
ator's body> Varlation in the length of 
the nectar tube affects which insect 
species can visit and suocessfully forage 
nectar from the flowers. We studied the 
pollination and floral morphology of 32 
species of Sty/idium in 2S siles in south
western Australia, where 2-6 species 
commonly oa:ur sympatrically. We 
addressed the question: Are there any 
rules that govern which species oa:ur 
sympatrically? Do those that oa:ur 
sympatrically tend to place pollen in 
the same place on the same insects 
(thereby experiencing interspecific polli
nation) less often than can be explained 
by chance? The answer appears to be 
yes. 

Next Week 
Tuesday, Dec 10, noon seminar speaker 
will be Oris Sanjur, Universidad de Pana
ma. 

£Studio del cariotipo de cuatro 
tsptcUS de Pomwntridos del 
Pacifico tU Patulnui 

teacher Ilnd Arcadio visited the IlqU'Jrill Nilos and the 
beAch at Cult-bra Point. They Also visited the Tuppn Center with 
voluntur docent Jorge SilVA, And viewed the insect collection with Koji 
Nakamura ••• El 22 de noviembre, esluiliantes de la Escuela ]aponesa, 
acompaffildos por su matst 111 y Arcndio Rodanicht, visitaron los IJCUIlrios de 
Naos y la playa de Punta Culebra. Tammen visitaron el Centro Tupper 
guiad06 por Jorge Silva, docente ooluntario, y conocieron Ia cole.cci6n de 
insectos con Koji Nakamura. (Foto: M.A. Guem) 

BAMBI SEMINAR 

Due to the effects of the EI Niilo, Scott Armbruster's seminar arrived 
earlier than expected. A splendid time was had by all. The Dec 5 
seminar speaker will be Gregory Gilbert. 

Tree disellses lind forest dynllmics: tlu first steps 
Call Vielka Liao on BCI to arrange transportation. 

PEOPLE 

Arrlv;ols 
• Ardelle Foss, director, 51 Office of Sponsored Projects, Dec 1-8, 

with husband, John Rickey, to visit SfRI facilities and consult with 
staff (see page 4). 

• Oldrich Nedved, Czechoslovakia Academy of Sciences, Dec I-Feb 
29, to work on diapause in Stenolarsus rotundus (Coleoptera: 
Endomychidae>: super-<:ooling ability and importance of aggrega
tion on BCI. 

• Gregory Dicom, Princeton Univ, Dec 1-31, to work on canopy 
census training on BCI. 

• Dieter Ebert, Univ. of Basel. Dec 2-Feb 29, to work on division of 
labor in the social spider A"elosimus eximius at Gamboa. 

• James Hamrick. Univ. of Georgia and Karen Hamrick, Dec 3-17, to 
work on causes of genetic structure in tropical tree populations. 
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